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March 20,2009 

via Hand Delivery 
Jeff Derouen, Executive Director 
Kentucky Public Service Commission 
21 1 Sower Blvd 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602-06 15 

Re: In tlze Matter OJ? Brandenburg Teleplioize Company, et al. v. Windstream 
Kentucky East, Iiic., Case No. 2007-00004 

Dear Mr. Derouen: 

Enclosed for filing in the above-referenced case, please find one original and eleven (1 1) 
copies of Response to Windstream Kentucky East, LLC Data Requests filed on behalf of Rural 
Local Exchange Carriers ("RLECs") who are the complainants in the above-referenced case. 
Please file-stamp one copy, and return it to our courier. 

Thank you, and if you have any questions, please call me. 

Very truly yours, 

DINSMORE & SHOHL LLP 

Holly C. Wallace 

cc: All Parties of Record 
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RLECS’ RESPONSE T O  WINDSTREAM KENTUCKY EAST’S DATA REQUESTS 

Bralidenburg Teleplioiie Company, Duo County Teleplioiie Cooperative Coiyoratioii, 

Iiic., Highland Teleplioiie Cooperative, Iiic., Mo~uitain Rural Telephone Cooperative 

Coiyoratioii, h ic~,  North Central Teleplioiie Cooperative Corporation, South Central R~iral 

Telephone Cooperative Corporation, Iiic., aiid West ICeiitucky Rural Teleplioiie Cooperative 

Coiyoratioii, Iiic. (collectively, tlie “RLECs”), by couisel, hereby subiiiit tlieir responses to tlie 

data requests of Windstream Kentucky East, LLC (“Wiiidsti-eam East”). 

INTERROGATORY NO. 1: For tlie years 2006, 2007, and 2008, please identify by iiaiiie and 

contact iiifoiiiiatioii tlie individuals employed or retained by your local exchange carrier 

operations with respoiisibilities for perforiiiiiig network switcliiiig traiislatioiis work for your 



iiicuinbeiit local exchange carrier operations, your competitive local excliange can-ier operations, 

and any affiliated wireless operations. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object on tlie grounds that tlie iiifoi-iiiatioii sought is not 

relevant and not reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 2: Please identify in detail all agreeiiieiits and ai-raiigemeiits, whether 

written or verbal, foriiial or inforiiial, between you aiid any other carrier (iiicluding aiiy of your 

Affiliates) to provide for tlie provision or receipt o€ transit traffic, specifically traffic which 

originates 011 your network, traverses another coiiipany’s network and terminates to yet a 

different coiiipaiiy’s network or which origiiiates 011 another coiiipaiiy’s netwoi-k, traverses yet 

another company’s network aiid teiiiiiiiates to your coiiipaiiy’s network . 

RESPONSE: Objection. To tlie extent this interrogatory seela information regarding the 

RLECs’ affiliates, the RLECs object on the groiuids that the iiifoi-iiiatioii songlit is not relevant 

and not reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence. Subject to this 

objection, aiid without waiving same, tlie RL,ECs state that Highland Teleplioiie Cooperative, 

Inc. lias a long-standing agreeiiieiit with Wiiidstreaiii East (aiid its predecessors) to subtend 

Wiiidstreaiii East’s tandem. In addition, Braiideiiburg Telephone Company is presently rotitiiig 

traffic to MCIMetro Access Traiisiiiissioii Services, L,LC d/b/a Verizoii Acccss via Windsti-eaiii 

East as detailed in  Case No. 2008-00203, 111 fl7e mutter of Ai? 1iiivstigatioii ii7to the Ti-@c 

Dispute Beti veeii I/J/rndsfrenni Kentzic&y Enst, L L, C, Brnncleii bwg Telejdi oil e Coiizpany nii cl 

MCIMetro Access Trmsriiission Services, LLX d/b/a Verizorz Access. West ICentucky RLiral 

Telephone Cooperative Corporation also delivers traffic destined for third-party cai-riers to 

AT&T Keiitriclcy’s tandem over a coiiiiiiercial truiils group provisioiied for that piirpose The 
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RLECs state further that they have isolated arraiigeiiients between an RL,EC and associated 

carrier for tlie delivery of traffic, and tlie RLECs are collectively parties to approximately 

seventy traffic exchange agreeiiieiits with otlier carriers. These agreements speak for themselves, 

are on file with the Coiiiiiiissioii and are available for public viewing on the Commission’s 

website at littp://psc.k~~.~ov/arleiicies/l~sc/reports/iiit~rc~~ii 1 .litnil. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 3: Please refer to page three of your Response to Windstream East’s 

Motion to Dismiss wherein you allege tliat Windstream East’s “tariff selves as a disincentive to 

third parties who miglit otheiwise approach tlie RLECs for an iiitercoixiect agreement, because 

third parties can now simply route traffic through Windstream without such an agreement.” With 

respect to this allegation, please identify in detail and by name all such tliiId parties, all 

communications (including tlie dates thereof) between you aiid said tliird parties, and all other 

facts foiiiiiiig the basis for your allegation. 

RIESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object to this interrogatory 011 the grouiids that it is overly 

broad and to the extent that it seeks to have the RLECs prove a negative. Subject to this 

objection, and without waiving same, the RL,ECs state that they caiiiiot possibly identify third 

parties who have not approached them to request iiitercoiiiiectioii because Wiiidstreaiii East’s 

transit traffic tariff now permits them to dump traffic on the RL,ECs without liaviiig to execute an 

iiitercoimectioii agreement with tlie RL,ECs pursuant to the Telecoiiiiii~iiiicatioiis Act of 1996 (tlie 

“Act”). 

INTERROGATORY NO. 4: Please refer to page four of your Response to Wiiidstreaiii East’s 

Motion to Dismiss in whicli you allege that Complainants “liave talteii temporary measures to 
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reduce their injuries” by reroutiiig your transit traffic off of Wiiidstreaiii East’s network. With 

respect to this allegation regarding “temporary measures”, please identify the date on which and 

tlie circuiiistaiices under which you anticipate rerouting back tlirougli Wiiidstreaiii East’s network 

the transit traffic originating with calls placed by your end users aiid delivered to a third party, 

including your Affiliate(s). 

RESPONSE: Objection. To the extent this intei-rogatory seeks iiifoniiatioii regarding tlie 

RLECs’ affiliates, the RL,ECs object on tlie grounds that the information sought is not relevant 

aiid iiot reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of adiiiissible evidence. Subject to this 

objection, aiid without waiving same, tlie RLECs state that they do iiot anticipate re-routing the 

traffic back through Wiiidstreaiii East’s network. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 5: Please identify in detail all ai-raiigeiiieiits between you and aiiy or  

your Affiliates in which you allow or otherwise provide for Ilie transit or traversing of your 

Affiliate’s traffic through your end office(s). 

RESPONSE: The RL,ECs object to this interrogatory on the groLlnds that tlie inforiiiation solight 

is not relevant and iiot reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 6: Please identify in detai 1 all an aiigemeiits between you anti any 

third party in wliich you allow or otherwise provide for the transit or traversing of tlie third 

party’s traffic through your end office(s). 

RESPONSE: The RLECs state that to the best of their Icnowledge they have no such 

ail-ang eiii eiit s I 
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INTERROGATORY NO. 7: Please identify in detail all arraiigeiiieiits between you aiid any 

third party (including any Affiliate) in wliicli you provide transit service, or provide a service 

wliicli peniiits calls to traverse your network, tlu-ougli your taiideiiis(s) in any capacity and 

identify in detail all associated cliarges assessed by you. 

RESPONSE: Objection. To the extent this iiitei-rogatory seeks infoiiiiatioii regarding the 

RLECs’ affiliates, tlie RLECs object on the grounds that tlie iiifoimation sought is iiot relevant 

aiid iiot reasonably calculated to lead to tlie discovery of admissible evidence. Subject to this 

objection, aiid witliout waiving same, tlie RLECs state that otlier than access-related seivices 

available tlirougli filed and approved access tariffs, tlie RLECs have no sncli ai-mngeiiieiits. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 8: Please refer to your allegation on page three of your Respoiise to 

Wiiidstreaiii East’s Motion to Dismiss that tlie provisions of Wiiidstreaiii East’s traiisit tariff are 

“imiecessarily oiierous upon the RL,ECs.” With respect to this allegation, please identify and 

quantify in detail all such negative impacts you allege to have iiicrirred (including tlie dates 

tliereof) and all other 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object to this iiiteirogatory 011 tlie grounds that it is overly 

broad aiid undiily burdensome. The RLECs cannot possibly “identify and quantify in detail all 

such negative iiiipacts” of Windstreaiii’s transit tariff. Subject to these objections, and without 

waiving same, the RLECs refer Windstream East to tlie docuiiieiits already filed by tlie RLECs in 

this matter, as well as the RL,ECs’ response to Iiitei-rogatory No. 3. Additionally, the RL,ECs 

state that prior to Wiiidstreaiii East filing its transit traffic tariff, there was 110 legal basis (and 

there still is not) for Windstream East to dump third-party traffic on the RL,ECs’ respective 

iietworlts. Altliougli the RLECs believe that Windstream East’s transit traffic tariff still does iiot 

foi-ining the basis for your allegation. 



provide Wiiidstreaiii East with a legal basis for dumping third-party traffic on the RLECs, tlie 

RLECs understand that Windstream East purports that i t  does. Moreover, the transi t 1ral3c lari 11 

does not require Windstream East to identify the nature or tlie originator of tlie third-party traffic. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 9: Please identify in detail all docuiiieiits between you and AT&T- 

Kentucky relating to ~iegotiatioiis of a transit traffic agreeiiieiit between you aiid AT&T- 

T<eiitucky. 

RESPONSE: OL3jectioii. The RLECs object on the grounds that the inlormation sought is not 

relevant, not reasoiiably calculated to lead to the discovery of admissible evidence, and to tlie 

extent it seeks iiifoimiatioii that is proprietary and confidential. Subject to these objections, and 

without waiving same, tlie RLECs state that other than arrangements ideiitified in response to 

other interrogatories iii Wiiidstreaiii East’s first set of data requests, there a i  e 110 such tiansit 

traffic agreeiiieiits between AT&T ICeiitucky and the RL,ECs. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 10: Please refer to your allegation on page five of your Response to 

Windstream East’s Motion to Dismiss iii which you state that Wiiidstreaiii East’s transit tariff 

“effectively robs the RL,ECs of the practicable ability to recover reciprocal compensation from 

third parties traiisitiiig Wiiidstreaiii East’s network.” With respect to this allegation, please 

identify aiid quantify in detail all actual reciprocal coiiipeiisatioii or opportunities Cor reciprocal 

coinpensation of which you allege to have been deprived and all facts forming the basis for your 

allegation. Include in yoiir response tlie specific dates on wliicli you allege to have been so 

“robbed” aiid the specific names of the third parties from whom you allege to have been denied 

tlie right to collect reciprocal compensation. 
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RESPONSE: Objection. Tlie RL,ECs object to this interrogatory to tlie extent tliat it seeks tlie 

RLECs to prove a negative. Subject to tliis objection, and without waiving same, the RL,ECs 

state: See responses to Iiiteil-ogatory Nos. 3 and 8. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 11 : Please identify in detail all iiidirect interconnection arrangements 

you have with any of your Affiliates or otlier third parties. 

RESPONSE: Objection. To the extent this iiitei-rogatory seeks infoi-niatioii regarding tlie 

RL,ECs’ affiliates, tlie RL,ECs object on tlie gromids tliat the iiifoiiiiatioii sought is not relevant 

and not reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of adiiiissible evictence. Subject to this 

objection, aiid without waiving same, the RLECs state that tlie RLECs are collectively parties to 

approximately seventy traffic exchange agreeiiieiits (including iiitercoiiiiectioii agreements) with 

other carriers. These agreeiiieiits speak for themselves, are on file with the Coiiiiiiissioii and arc 

available for public viewing on the Coiiiiiiissioii’s website at 

http://ixc.lw. gov/neeiicies/i~sc/reuorts/jiitcrcon 1 .litml . 

INTERROGATORY NO. 12: Please identify in detail all iiidirect iiitercoiiiiectioii arrangenients 

yom Affiliates have witli any illcumbent local exchange carrier in Kentucky. 

RESPONSE: Objection. Tlie RLECs object to this interrogatory on the grounds that it seeks 

infoiiiiation that is iiot relevant and not reasonably calculated to lead to the discovery of 

admissible evidence. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 13: Please refer to yom- allegatioii on page two of your sui-1-eply to 

Wiiidstreaiii East’s Motion to Dismiss that your “iiijui-ies are occui-ring right iiow.” Please 
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describe with specificity all injuries you allege to liave incurred, including tlie dates aiid nature 

thereof and identify all other facls forming tlie basis for yoiir allegation. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RL,ECs object to this interrogatory on tlie grouiids that it is overly 

broad aiid ~iiid~ily burdensome. Subject to these objections, and without waiving same, tlie 

RL,ECs refer Wiiidstreaiii East to their response to hiteii-ogatory Nos. 3 aiid 8 and to tlie 

docuiiients tliey liave already filed in this matter. Additionally, tlie RL,ECs state that Windstream 

East is still seeking to collect charges previously billed lo the RLECs under Windstream East’s 

traiisit traffic tariff. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 14: Please refer to your allegation on page two oC your stii-reply to 

Windstream East’s Motion to Dismiss that tlie existence of Windstream East’s traiisit tariff 

“injures tlie RLECs abilities to operate.. .both presently and prospectively.” Please describe with 

specificity the injuries referenced in this allegation as well as all otlier facts forming the basis for 

your allegation. 

RESPONSE: See respoiises to Inteii-ogatory Nos. 3, 8 and 13. See also the documents already 

filed by the RL,ECs in this matter. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 15: Please describe in detail tlie nature and scope of the ‘‘flui~y of 

motioiis’’ referenced by your counsel during tlie parties’ informal conference in this iiiatter oii 

February 6, 2009 aiid provide tlie dates on wliicli said iiiotioiis will be filed. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object to tlie miscliaracterizatioii of tlieir counsel’s 

statements during the Infoi-mal Conference; no such words were spolten by RLECs’ counsel. 

Additionally, the RL,ECs object on tlie grouiids that the iiiforiiiatioii sought is subject to the 
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attoiiiey-client privilege and tlie attoi-ney work product doctrine. Subject to these objections, aiid 

without waiviiig same, tlie RL,ECs refer Wiiidstreaiii East to tlie Commission Staff Meiiioraiiduiii 

of tlie Iiiforiiial Coiifereiice and tlie RL,ECs’ comment regarding same. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 16: Please provide tlie date oii which you began perfoi-iiiing local 

iiuiiiber portability dips or queries on all noii-extended area seivice traffic you delivei to 

Windstreaiii East. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object to this iiitei-uogatory oil tlie grouiids that it is 

aiiibiguous and confixing. Tlie RLECs do not lciiow what Wiiidstreaiii means by “iion-exteiided 

area service traffic.” 

INTERROGATORY NO. 17: With respect to the date you provicied in response to 

Iiitei-uogatory No. 16 above, please explain in detail tlie reasons wliy you were not perfoiiiiiiig tlie 

dips or queries prior to that time 01- tlie reasoii wliy you are not doing so today 

RESPONSE: See response to Interrogatory No. 16. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 18: Please describe aiid provide all evideiice and other facts, you 

have conipiled with respect to the rates coiitaiiied iii Wiiidstreaiii East’s transit tariff, iiicludiiig 

aiiy compariso~is, cost study analyses, consultant opinions, and other such documeiits that will 

form tlie basis for your testimony in this matter. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RL,ECs object to this interrogatory to the extent that it seeks to 

shift tlie burden of productioii to tlie RL,ECs. Tlie RL,ECs object further to tlie extent this 

iiitei-uogatory seeks iiiforiiiatioii subject to tlie attorney-client privilege aiidlor tlie attoiiiey work 
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product doctrine. Subject to these objections, aiid without waiving same, the RL,ECs state that 

Wiiidstreaiii East bears tlie burden of production aiid persuasion to support the rates contained in 

its transit traffic tariff. Additionally, the RLECs state that discovery in tliis matter is just 

coiniiiencing aiid that they have not yet identified their wi tiiesses or the docuiiiciits that will for1.n 

tlie basis for tlie pre-filed testimony of those witnesses. 

INTERROGATORY NO. 19: With respect to your allegations regarding yoiir i'inaiicial injuries 

in this matter, please identify all iiistaiices of your alleged fiiiaiicial hardships, aiid iiiclude 

specifically your eai-iiiiigs reports aiid authorized rates of retiirii for the years 2006, 2007, aiid 

2008. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object to tliis interrogatory on the grouiids that it is overly 

broad aiid uiiduly burdensome. Subject to tliis objection, aiid without waiving same, the RL,ECs 

refer Windstream East to their responses to Iiitei-rogatories Nos. '3, S, and 1.3. Additionally, tlie 

RLECs refer Wiiidstreaiii East to their respective fiiiaiicial reports 011 file with the Commission. 

Request for Production of Documents 

RFP NO. 1 : Please produce copies of all docuiiieiits referenced in the foregoing iiitei-rogatories 

and your responses thereto or otherwise relied upon by you to foriiiulatc your iesponses to thc 

Iiitei-rogatories, including but in  110 way limited to transit traffic agreements, dociiiiieiits 

regarding your alleged injuries, docuiiients establisliiiig your elid offices as tandems, your 

affiliate transaction docmiieiits, earnings reports, docuiiieiits pel-taiiiing to your "flui-ry of 

motions," your cost study analyses, and coiisultant opinions. 

RESPONSE: Objection. The RLECs object to the iiifoi mation soiight rega~-diiig their af-filiates 

011 the grounds that the iiifoiiiiatioii is not relevant and iiot reasoiiably calciilated to lead to tlie 
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discovery of admissible evidence. The RL,ECs object h-tlier to the miscliaracterizatioii of their 

counsel's statements during tlie iiifoiiiial conference. The RLECs also object to tlie extent that 

the iiiforiiiatioii sought is subject to the attorney-client privilege and/or the attorney work product 

doctrine. Subject to these objections, and witliout waiving same, thc RL,ECs rcfer Winclstream 

East to their responses to the foresoiiig interrogatories, to docruiients already filed by the RLECs 

in this matter, and to docmiieiits referenced in the above iiitei-rogatories that are oii file with the 

Commission. 

Respectfklly submitted, 

JO~III k. Selerit 
Edward T. Depp 
Holly C .  Wallace 
DINSMORE 6( SHOI-IL L,LP 
1400 PNC Plaza 
S O 0  West Jefferson Street 
L,ouisville, ICentucky 40202 
(502) 540-2300 
(502) 585-2207 

COUNSEL TO RLECS 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
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of March, 2009 upon: 

Mark R. Overstreet 
Stites & Harbison PLLC 
421 West Maiii Street 
PO Box 634 
Fraidcfoi-t, Kentucky 40602 
moverstreet@sti tes.coiii 

Dennis G.  Howard, 11, Esq. 
I< entucky Attoi-iiey Geiieral ’ s 0 ffi ce 
Suite 2,00 
1024 Capital Center Drive 
Fraiilcfoi-t, ICY 4060 1 
deiiiii s .1i o wa rd fd ag . li y . gov 

Do~iglas F. Brent 
ICeiidrick R. Riggs 
C. Icelit Hatfield 
Stoll, ICeeiioii & Ogdeii PL,LC 
2000 PNC Plaza 
500 West Jefferson Street 
L,ouisvi Ile, ICY 40202 
I~ou~lr~s.l~rclltIll),sl~ \o 1” 1r111.c0111 

John N” Hughes 
124 W Todd Street 
Frankfort, ICY 4060 I 
jiihu glies@,ke\vp b .net 
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